MŠD PRAHA
Information about the Chess Holiday:
Jindra Kollerová, U Plynárny 15, 140 00 Praha 4 – Michle, CR
Telefon/Fax: + 420 241 407 355
Mobil: + 420 777 677 899
E-mail: jindra.kollerova@mybox.cz
www.schach-prag.cz
Telefon from 15/07 2017:
Hotel Amarilis****, Štěpánská 18, Praha 1 – Nové Město
Jindra Kollerová

00420 222 748 111
00420 777 677 899

The last instructions and the programme
Welcome to Prague on

Accommodation:
You will get a room booked on your name at the hotel reception.
Check-in is from 14.00 o´clock.

Registration and payment:
Amarilis hotel, congress hall on Saturday from 16 to 19 o´clock.

The route to the Amarilis Hotel **** (if you want to go to the hotel individually):
(If you wish, we can take you from the station or airport to the hotel.)
From the airport:
Please take the BUS NO 119 to the end station NÁDRAŽÍ VELESLAVÍN (from terminal 1
nine stops, from terminal 2 eight stops) and then go by underground - green line (A line)
six stops to the station MUSTEK (direction Depo Hostivař). Please get off the direction
Václavské náměsti (Wenceslas Square) and then walk to Štěpánská street.
You need a 32 crown ticket (90 minutes) and 16 crown ticket for your luggage.
From the main station 1 stop, from bus station Florenc 2 stops by underground – red line
(C line) to the station Museum (direction Háje) and then go by underground – green line
(A line) 1 stop to the station Mustek (direction Nemocnice Motol). Please get off the
direction Václavské náměsti (Wenceslas Square) and then walk to Štěpánská street.
You need a 24 crown ticket (30 minutes) and 16 crown ticket for your luggage.
The price of the transfer by taxi from Hlavní nádraží to the hotel is max. 150 Czk (ca. 6 Euro),
from Florenc Bus Station max. 200 Czk (ca. 8 Euro), from the airport max.
700 Czk (ca.28 Euro). If you go by taxi, please ask for the price in advance.

If you go by car: GPS 50.0780547N, 14.4253500E
You are obliged to buy a motorway tax disc in the Czech Republic. You will need a ten-day ticket for
310 Czk (c. 12 Euro). The motorway tax disc can be bought at petrol stations.

The Hotel Amarilis is situated in Štěpánská Street near Wenceslas Square.
Štěpánská Street is a one-way street and you cannot drive on it from the Wenceslas Square.
See details.

Arrival from the direction Plzeň: Go on the motorway to Prague, just before Prague
go out Exit 1/23 E50 marked Prazsky okruh (direction to Brno), then after 6 km Exit 16
Praha-Barrandov/Braník, after 8 km cross Barrandovský most (Barrandovsky Bridge) and
then Exit Centrum/Braník, along the Vltava river 5 km to the Dancing House and
behind it to the right (on your left there is Jirasek Bridge) to the Charles Square. At the
4th traffic lights turn left to the street Štěpánská. At the next traffic lights go straight
and on the right the 4th building is the Amarilis Hotel.
Arrival from the direction Dresden: Go on the motorway to the direction Praha, at
the edge of the city go out in the direction Centrum then continue across the river bridge - most
Barikádníku, then under the railway bridge on the access road to the motorway direction
Centrum/Pankrác, cross the river, then on the left there is Central Railway Station, State Opera,
National Museum (Wenceslas Square). After the Wenceslas Square at the first traffic lights turn
right and at the next traffic lights again turn right to the street Štěpánská. The Amarilis Hotel is
the 4th building on the right.
Please say at the hotel reception that you have come by car.

Guests who have booked a hotel garage:
You will leave your car keys at the hotel reception and a hotel doorman will drive your car to the hotel
garage. Paying for 1 night 650 Czk at the hotel reception.
Allowed dimensions of a car : 2.10 m high, 2 m wide, 5.5 m long.

Guests who have booked a guarded car park:
We will lead you to the guarded car park. Paying for 1 night 130 Czk at the car park.

Parking in the streets of Prague centre is not allowed.
Current rate of change: 1 Euro = 25 Czk
Ask always for the current rate – for tourists is valid the rate “ buy“ and “small amount“!!!

The Holiday and Cultural Programme will be as follows:
Sunday
morning the National Memorial on the top of Vítkov Hill with a look-out terrace,
afternoon the Barrandov Film Studio
Monday morning free, afternoon facultative trip sightseeing - Prague Castle
Tuesday morning the Museum of Decorative Arts,
afternoon free, evening facultative trip sightseeing tour - Old Town Square, Charles Bridge
Wednesday morning free,
afternoon facultative trip the chateau in Zruč about the river of Sázava
Thursday all-day trip to the Central Bohemia:
the Mělník chateau and wine cellar with the degustation
the Open-Air Museum and the fruit distillery in Třebíz
Friday
morning the Magic Cave – Reon Museum
evening farewell party on board a ship for all participants

We are looking forward to your visit!
Jindra Kollerová

